Building Recovery in Communities

Funding Application form (2020)
1. Name of Organisation(s)/Partnership(s)/Individual(s) Applying for Funding?

Please give your name and state if you are a limited company, Registered charity, Sole trader etc:

2. Contact details:
Telephone Number:
Email Address:
Postal Address:
3. Where is your Project/Business located?
Central Lancashire (Preston, Blackpool and surrounding areas)
East Lancashire (Accrington, Burnley, Rossendale and surrounding areas)
North Lancashire (Lancaster, Morecambe and surrounding areas)
Other (please specify):
4. Description of your Project/Business:
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5. Banking details:
Organisation/Name:
Bank:
Bank Account:
Bank Sort Code:
Number of Signatories:
Names of Signatories:
6. Project/Business Financial/Funding applied for:
Item/Description
Additional infomation
Staffing
Transport
Running costs eg: Rent
Advertising
Equipment
Insurance
Other

Amount

Total
7. Do you have any funds/grants being sought elsewhere?
Funding/Grant Name
1.
2.
3.

Amount

Total
8. What is your motivation behind your Project/Business?

9. Links to recovery:
Are you currently, or have you
previously been in recovery?
10. Will there be volunteering opportunties for RRR members?
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11. Have you attended one of the LUF events and if so, which one?

12. How will your project create sustainable and long-lasting improvements to you and/or your community?

13. Intended 5-Ways to Wellbeing Outcomes, Benefits & Goals
Please describe how your project will enable one or more of the following:
Connection;

Being Active;

Giving;

Taking Notice;

Learning;

14. Outcomes
What would you regard as a successful outcome to your project?

How would you record your outcomes?

15. What would be the impact of a failed application?
Due to the large number of applicants each quarter and the amount of funding available,what is the
minimum amount your project would need to get started?
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16. Delcarations:
1. Declare any personal interest you have in this application, or any ways in which you are
personally involved or related to those applying.

2. Have you applied for a BRiC Fund (or Innovation Fund) for any project/enterprise/service
which is indirectly or directly related to this application? (If YES please state details)

3. I have read and understood the funding guidance notes and consent to my application being
processed and the information recorded on this form being stored and shared with RRR
workers, LUF representatives, stakeholders and partner organisations for assessment and
evaluation purposes.

Signed…………………………………………………….Date:

Signed…………………………………………………….Date:

Print Name(s)…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

On behalf of (if an application on behalf of an organisation) …………………………………

Please note grants are subject to formal approval and the availability of funding which can be
amended or withdrawn at any time.

Once completed, please return your application by email to admin@redroserecovery.org.uk
If you need any assistance or information, please contact Lauren on 07395 834199 or at admin@redroserecovery.org.uk
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